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AGRIOULTURE.

Fan n ]arage-Continued -L

The pition audixe of atl undèl Dund elut-.
basin s iliuld be carefally noted odu c t mP lu
the eve-t ori ithe .'toppage of any draIn, rohie
wiii b_-adiudIdbibte wstasm etthe groom»),
dlg danai tell ttit-bstn below the break
and the calt will grnendly be ond t be the
accurnuailionofhstit beyond he capacity of the
basin. and, b>' tatibg np a (icw tir-s sautâ way
frcnaul i ite>'appo ra dfrae .- ndepeait, tba
disD-ulti run' bu rmedied la far lesa tima rhan
wvuld have been necoensry If lbelit bad beau
allohei todevefit liSIf through a long stretcn
ef the dratin. If the sai la ver> ' stdlt' (ear-on
laning layers otrunnligy qaicksaud.]tbedlith
immeutiatel over the lt taln should b let
open for a short 'imo after the drain la laid, seo
tht b> s' ai' ai13removing 'he Stone cover. the
deposît of s nimay be watched and removed.
uni]] iiceae t-oaaccumla'e, wbnn b he ditch
oeay tbu.prtn4nesftly filied lu.

SILLINO T1vTHE Drurs-As (Astas thetiles
are laid, eth'ey should be securely coverad, In
arder ita ie>' eymn>' fot bt i rnkin 1-y m'eues
faingtu f In 11w tank, sn tlnatthet postion
Mayti not b diaturbed by the vater ruunlng la
fle aile).

The bai ch%' el'ig ta piscia îmediate' vr
te file.Iii 'ha beaVegt adStiffrIt ciay from ithe
diteit becasuse thtis compacts tuoe reuily thon
anY nIher iDaterial, sud showi»le-sotrtak liner
particles toei-taer the lIte. IL 1.a itata Losltp-
poseiclee lathee liest necers-lity for placin
a porous asteril dneyt tete tue. Especiail>
ahro-uît m-ls or othea- enrng htI<Iacontain
organle mfilllYl. bs' arnirles.iis affoîdîne a les%

em n apavigrarobtd e t ie ad. Oi t hideca>
of t te orbe nart ftraisblug loose particle-t
toentr Lte joins Throw in time clsy.-drop

KIra gs uflty a»bout a-c ivoer tbis lItes, unit]
nare eli cover- . and then CliIntlon eptt

oftt t-o- nebes wl'h ciy. Tis illing sitould
now betrltiid down wl tihe fet-, and teir
rarnèrnr-d wittta a-den mail nunt) <plle fran.
r arinsprnsceswit alice 1Ill ulbe>a.ctrely clasped

b>' thr'av and the eastt polibie anouit of
silt wilenterthedrain. As toh aeutrifnced i
the miter, theQ-Notiflg dranir nidve biaiseit
no 17ouhl 't u drle tans-nage orf an Englisi1
farnicar, "experiene w liivroraTlityou can '
teci- il Our. fistdis aslîs>4gtior asorn file
water ut itearn how an gi-t in. evet'nLI if trong
cay t- rawme1id 1ht over th, lpips." Afler t.av
raonming te crmpleted.the rpst"f thedîth may
befihl4. ar-I lis rec-n mndl liat t lie surrftc
soi]. irliti m'aas irovî totniaui'mle- be xalxed1

niubsu t. ughnul the entire depith.
Fîîll and en tipi-te direetions for the iying

oui and mnskiîg oft rlitedrames. ncl astwuuid
suffiretua aaly frmer conlerupialting Vle ici-

mro-aentansy bef-nina in books on the silb
Jeet. whose cost ifs trifling as ,-nmpared vi tilthe
eh-- tii wrt eudan eeuem-ond îndorrke v 1
mlhnul firniles rnlcrailter ais te le learnedC
trom honk- t-he sutujeet.

T's.derdr'fdlirg .hould be commenced lu the
iter i , e sraud very eari yl litewicier.

Wheii te ronuni Is lari t ac;t 'ilb frsut.
and when Il- is imposstibte to dIo any ont of
don- work, the farier has le iiur for sueti a
caretel etud>' aid 'otsidcritlflta «filue quIssinnf
as Is necere in- .nui- eal raluingopf'ra-
tllb'm ; net ihat lte ditens rua>' not te as
mell dug, and ite tiles as iwell laid wihout the
least pred--us consideration, but hReanse ithe
work 1- very expensive. and any slight mnistakse
made I the arrnugernent of the drains may re-
sut Il ista beng do e incompletely, or in l'e
beimg Lt o ceI!>.

STONE DRAINS-

Rtone drains, whe" weili built, mai last a very
long tia-, but tIty are not si relabite alis te
drains, for the reason th,.: 1 thy cannot le ii
mnade as ta kep itemater Élowingthrnagbtieni
le smno 4h rttrreut.. uer sOa ii t tsentir>ti re
vent It front dowina over te earth. whichi 1i

alvia>- « i)upand depo'îit miere it yull sîbtru.1Iel
thbe chaîal. Tie are, aise. art-e rable 'o b-
rearbel by waer from the surftac-. rnuuing
down taroughi ûssueaes in hIe sOi-su-h water-
ielg the test palssible destroy-er or ai-y druat,

atone or tilt, on aoccunt o the enrth It carrîC>

Contrart to the :eneral Idea, atone dralns are.
umnils muati mare couati>' titn t 1-. dralin-.tir>',
r ire acmuent dr trench tu bedu«. a ud re-
£Ile . uand It frequently costs more thni tha
priesort Lite ilas to Oay te seo perop-.riy. aft-r
l'- %lave been depoiîed aitlite ide utfLthe
trench.

u y f- arar tin aStonT region kultnOw how to
tiay stone drain. si-il an "eye," "tLr.t'at.," or
"trunk," as Ih,-channtel for the M ater is calld,
but lb-te are Iwon important prînciplear col,-

e- wred mth mach drains, wih arre usuallyc' e
tnown, or are dlaredardrd.

1. A avone drai sbould never frm ali art ofi a
Syster sot chie the tier part. laid wî iln.;
hes-àse If titi, tone drain esautLes itua Lb- tilt,
drain il wili be very lkel y to delv-r to it mn
maoh sand or ravel- "ait" asm tebatruet it.

hile I a atonedraln -d rs aanulasî turtile
dj'ti its. ItLmii grs-tly lessen Ibela- petilmentL
value by lis own liablity ta beenme.clsed.

2. No parous material-neither snall -tones.
straw. sode, brush nor shavings--hout -b-
place on the top of the stones forminlg the
chasueL ItL is not from above thaI sny drain
abouild recelve its warar. The eat.-r tat i
4ratnedfbayastras aturaleu >011 aia» s e-c
ute itsdrain fre abe ow Tteamnunt floa-nae

lu front the sides la hardly worti notice, and
mey >hat mit: cnome d-die ly dow fr.-in te
surface-wniuld bha ver>- ut"»' tt.itringw«l'h t
mateas wb vlh w u ldbchokethe chanînet-'bat
which rises Ilnto te bottom o te drain is a-

ear as spring water, (- epulue ater la ine
sauc ) a- d oaa oui>' ohsi aualLite drain b'- masi
lue juit heap te eartlh that itflows over lu lis
cours- tbrough the drain.

It la ver>' wla caver the gtone-mnr «1h
tbcenta] estliusna l i' asfiaiogao eareit8thbui
wi1pe' ent Illei-arth with WtIchies ratnnch- Is
(Il] from rattle- auto the "eye," but tthis
shauld be rnmedla'elv coveredi mait tbestffeum

ubsollaiat baud , ahicli sbnuld be ¶ ranîred or
ra" med down so olidiy that no streatos osf
water and o vermin can w rk ietheir wa
thro gh il. Soda mske a ver good covering
when tbey are fi-st laie, but they sonon deca,
and afford the bst possible maîerial for .ai

tu a t b. he drain. If nutait pon s> arev to b a
1sei tlLieei sould nI ho plais-d era-Lie

drain. wher tiey can ounly do harre; but below
it, where- they proteet te e rtha gaint ithe
mtion ot the itresti sud aia- i he mater lcf
saturatit Lies freelm nto ita drion.

The diffrernt methods o laying stoles so as
to form acbannl are te w-al underatond to
used IlluRSralloun, and thes slection ai eue or
aneter ust odepand ver> mucha upon th
Character-ofthefl's ontohe ad for the purptse
la over>' cse- tic>' abould b n laid taIlite>'
eau noelilerbe undertnineti b> teStrream, and
mae tricave le'ur lx)ae orcud autel la'ir
places by the veelit otthe filling above thera.

Ir t-be chief object la ta get rid of a larg-
moanutOfstoe, thIis May be bestacoemplishb-d

b> digging very wlde trettrhes, wide enough to
use apteow for loos'entng the graund te the whxols-
dent. and dumcinagthe atones le tram a ca,'t.
meres'y ieveiing thesmoff whthin ans.and a hait
or tvo feet o.tte snurfuce, and packlng the
beavst soel ever Ibhem. In a ver-y large draln
oftiIs sort,the vater- wiii aIma sfirila pass"g.,
unlesasI lt is scarelesasy laid t-bat surface strsama

A very' good aay to geL rid et usesss atone
malas tol dlg a trench at one saet ftem sud
thtron s-hemn in--flaishing aff lte top as aboes

PL53, BRUIlil, AND> POLE DRAIS.
When 2-inei p anks or slahi ean bo cheapiy

procunred, a gaI drain meay beuade hy cnttIng
thxe beots oftthedtcso a0s to leave ta sieoulder
at, leat titras ichtes an eacht side, sud la>' acrss
-reauing on the sh'aulders-pieces ai plant or
slab sawed to lhe proepse- length tsraeh tromn
eue -Adeof t'hLe dltch ta th ather, and fitted as
clos 'ly as possible s' titi jr adgs. Forthe smaaller-
daatnsnoth mer tha oni luhe toca s rbd

eue lach Ihicit a-I sufilce, ands mill last for a
long liane. In ail cass he wvoodi shouldbe

no rba uey s a edte aa jints to ala s' for
swe-lling. -lu asclay subsotl,stthba drain voulu,
last oag enoehito Leuoennlcal. Ie quickand lt

v.ad muas run arcros li ditch - ri fte

If a ditcht 1s filed with bruui (especlatly oedar)
lo its top, commnsang at the u per.end, anîd

aund lie brusit hea preser daown as osai>' a>
passible, sud caverae w-It -vs] cesactedearth,.
it mUt malka avery goodi "fmake-sitf"drain-so
much botter titan noue aI ail, as lo comtmend
itselfhilghly to those who cannot afford to nake
atone or Lile drains. -. 1,

Small poles laid ovenly in the ditht, with just
enough fine covering ta keep outthe loose dirt
of té fmiline will often prove very good.

When eliter lie piles or the brush ceeaY, the
carlt i'self will often preserve thochannel loiril
iengtLime.

Plowin;r, Snbsoluing, sud Trenchng
A fewyears ago a "Young Farier" In Eng-

land w oteto lhe"tLondonu arde-.ers' Chraonîrî
and Agroalurai Qv'ette," sking i'forrntiaironîî'-mnluee lte sArto i a! t'eizt." The l'llow-.
ing ms the reply of that very able Paper:-

rLe niceties tof .his subject are un ongAr o-the Imprace ltes' once passassed. W,iî.
drainea and i aouli be 'smahedup-tîlatis lit-,
proper wav i tata t. If you nait to kiow al
the mys'rieni of the -subject. as It used- 'o lie-
prailloarrs on, nnensit $tven's Bniml
of the F',rmi.' -The> a-ble i'iieituiary oet -lip
once lerilnts sdhject, las bec me nbsoleteo: f
place n gagiheringrnp. crown andnd fuirna- pinwlg to.-tlngntr yokItng. or counPline iuoC
irigdges iith gnae furrrnsa. eleavng
ridges, with or vitheut gore furrows, plowina
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passible. netsn-ntyfor teBakeoe gettingsomachthe wark out of the way, but to give the aitr
4.-n i iua as possible to act on the newm'y

turned ground. · , .

ITowl o .P. . .

Plow -your lald deeply. and <saineasih i p11,,
Tiis lihe beginning and the end of what la
heoreltally good piowtug, wm-ot regard to

Slie consitin of ail and soittnih fl le
direlmn tiecau h d llomet mlthat, ribethe
laaroeplnl-icmilvilie dirtins ltabeuis tic6
'ollowed. Iftlhe land 1s falow, antlithareis us
nothts nle aradieroaih Ilbm asoîzti malte
t uhjectional ewhen roeti ilit to liet aur-tae, ms

maunot pl i to deeply nnr too roughly. Tf
manri -nd a-it nntkådmtatOsuach tresatmeiot naowv
Swl thi laji(i'y L pr s-rcu nip it Sefnoi r 1W
eauba-ldgýItle3a aondltonfn ivitueittlll,the
bltter for Il sand for uis.

Tris f dLm w tonlistnsI in thehirof agrcultral
rnprovoeut for I i) b it c onit Irlifle, lu a

oveatlse r10 tiisto u di'Csss th srenson
deep plowing is ad-isable, for aithoiugh itch

as that a man must die if subject to constant
bleeding. It vill, doubtless, be said that the
law referred ta have for many years been
elther repealed or of non effect. Weil, the.
laet of them did net pass from the statute
book till 1839, and the worst of them were in-
full force at the beginning of tbis century.
In the in eantime the Scotch and the Englislî
had got so much the stari of theTrish that
even.har-d they been skilled and wealthy mr.ny
yenrss muat have elapsed beLore they could
have risson ta rivalry. .- Buet-veu ithe bogin-
ning of rivilry ias been prevented bliy the
land ystemiwhicit makes the farmer a tenant
.t will and sends te capîitilistA in
England profits which are indispensable te
Ireland if sh is ever te rise from her dis-1

tw tu two oui, plowing 1e breaks. etc., ail that
te land now neds, in order to efficient oultiva.
tlon, 144. Bord iag tla Me- Savltb. er w<ooloton. a

rmasbleg aap;,snd il ala i.and rraDUOa per-
mitting a -per rough tb-ge befie winter,
and tosteam ploya and -tam acultivators as
suablinei i, Ibat it e mant li k it e suasna cf ae-
cent experience luuand cul ivation isdue"
- Plowing bas the folliug objecta:-

1. To d-stroy existing vegetation.
2 To loosen the soit and prepare te sed

bei!. .1
8. To allow the lower parts of the surface sol]

lo be prepared for the better use o«plants by the
action cf asames4pierle Influences.

t Todeepen be surface m-ai.
5. To cover maues, ireen crope. or dung.
6. By a coumrbinaiuon of the foregiug eiffrts, ta

admit air and water more fre-ly amoLg the
roiotetplants.

Te frt ani laI these objects ar best at-
tain d by such reiular tulrnlng of the furrows
as btea.!romptcuel' Ins Lrthe suit, or alea as
shial tui IL <uver so fa'-îieaî lite tsaav v lil
leare only the lover scit o .thte smoothed sur-
face.

The others do not requisra such tiety ofwork
and. tndeed, they are botter accoumplisied b'
sucu tr-aiment, aswilimore thoroughlybreak
upt'c (liclnsw.

u p arIug grass land. 1 think that a careftilly
lurned fiat fnarow,-that li . L.u leaing of the
grass sifdei of the furrow-silce fet upO ithe bot-
lom e the plu track, or trni ng it ctipletely
oîer ilte a board,-ls conductîvo iasemort
rapid rottlng ofthe sed. white It render' iL leu
linhisito!trni utl by the barrow, wh%*iCh at the
same tinte nets more uniforrelyon tire freshly
liure uarth. In turning ln green crops., the
fl-iltua-ms; baaliiaaînoadvauage in lîtomvinc
an i-o-ardr auure, thoever.t isqaite nsad-
vuat geous,-p"ehaps nmare s.-to stlix i morettlIorough- lthroughiUL the hol edept of the

possaib>' adoptlng the lwap-farrow.
The eti-f îibjeeistsn lIo the Ilnt furrow systetni

seinn ta botha a-lie dea gie anio t of power.
titi pknving cannai-beo an deep ; litaltheeed is
tea broken Up; and that less air isainitted
ntonag dis parties of te soll. ThteseobhJ'ctionsa
re enouagi ocondem i the practice,except for

the atctst.pitsba-ntt Lte ta-a puirpuea te-
terresi oati-e. For ail but these i le titiller to
plow euitla tatrr vs, an bottlier sllto so
crtinla ic i- rovr lai plots lue, Iliait ils nuit
turied over in aity definte shape :-sianply ptil
verzeL Il as ataucia as posibie. and pusItit out o
ti t>', to mako raout for te next bite. As a
ms-iel>' tes-ha- frati 'pi'tiott the' plointg ot
pure sa!.nd, wiclt il himtu pos.lb-eo urnlirl ina
regutitr fuirrosw. afrord' the best mîedl, uand any'
arable ii tiauni e improvel by hai made as
dias as 'nd, so thatit rwuld not turn In a regu-

The Enlish use. very extensivl-, fin impie
ment calt-d a grubber, whiter l a stronger and
detperciittvaîs-r. lo<seviing the moit niore co-
îais-teiyitianit>' pins'ftuaa ceptît nai orS in-
ches, when dr-wu byhors . Ils teet pliroject
tormari-si li tt- rluit ofa ploau-,saa lin lsi tt-l
action us moue utapr ttan ltft othte basos,
vbhle hliey liold etterltothe gaound.

'the Kind oe Plow te be Uses.
A single rmsnuiacturer of agricuitural imple

mnents lu %ew- ark 'il>' asdvsrirt'es a cversa itait-
eirad vatrirtrrs anetzesafpiswslire ht-

dredra et il her large manutactures ard dealers
li th country Wau would add inmeuely t-o the
numt.ber froi wlihicit e may select.

Int-liosltnga plot forllght landor beavy;
for ,scd or suble; tafOr shallos' worr or deeji*
f -r satd. clay, gravai, or inlau'-cisuimnd. tes-
ca entaîu>'toustuler-tuîons wlitlsitould Influtence
us,moistot whici are fatilîitrto ait practical
plownen sd tone of whit aresso wel derined
ihata tney can be auade the basisaloff any estab-
!Iisttdi-uic. Lighlree's et draft. an,[ aa'formAîy
,if wnrk are te great thtgs sougit aler, ani
they are very important, buts 'me ightnessof:

raft may ue 'very web sacridced to complete-
ne-sii l the t.alVtiizsii at tf in tuaram suel-.
a i uneitiutl rty-5St'p lu niasul ng grass isnd
-' 'i much less coueqlence than tlorOught
ler -&kiug.

lu da Lie lnvestigatlons that bave been made
cotcerning te drtt tf pmows. tr lrthe tIie
-hi- nPralt t slIi-ersofl subanitleci la ltae
Fri-neit Iuslilu e 1-lis put sa-on Lie îrae shapu et
lte nud buard, nd ltrrnghut a V nEg encorse

m. nemattuntlc »hilosophizingon thesubject.
theuoniy thing orinivorsai application that can
te a'td tn 6e esiablisla>d as as-uic, Ltai on
grou. ilun abe ena a-limelw ouidu tot be claogged
up, twheel on ihe front part of the bean les-
aen i the drat oflt ail piows. and maes them
work more eatty generi-Ily. After the word
bl is tw'-i u p$d for lua-se-qiarta-rs 0f century
w Lhbcidirains anal toranuituon lte direction it
whi- Lithe fuirow-w1ce moves over the mouild-
bard-aLil of wh h provoe e advatte e a

hoii-iv foim a regutaltdlilal a alralgtt esige
May be laid inaross an part of IL. at ridht to tie
line of ittn, ttouching t- atl poits,-lthere
cinesa -uiveX ciault-beard" pl"-. (on wirtid
a atrag edgo aiacs a-ii tous- oiya single
point, which is climedi ba haIin ail ways super-
or, and which, tt'inybands, bas certainl>'ve-
t.rmed very sstiifactorilv'; ana the "cylin tr"
pionv, an a-ich IL venuS tenci t. nI oI>'tvaPa uionsw

Titi . iL muat beaconfessed. a hrumiliating
tact îand hait leaistit05%Vatient scisnce baut- buis

,ar t'icd on appreciate ail attbeires lilng torees
wht-ioinsto action lliathe prncesa of plow-
ig ; and IL conveys t the fariner the iai-

Lion Ibal. ha abcatd attend aven mare tealte
t-n athelessa-ith bIil a fair xpandhturtof
ihe force ofitmsteamrt vill break up his land than
o the case wih milch ite cas do a cartain

umi--unlit fvorkItisa nuL qulte ta-ne ihallite
mer lest ploixtg donp lte mnast god; but, as
ahiv o lated. corne beavlness of draft la well
caopenanted for by more cormpaete pulveriza-
Liora ,

Tn making a selection of plows, therefore, we
s-na ipe for butlittle ad trein bos and, more
than ln almnst any 'ier dep art-ment of ont

ork. mustdepand an prac-iesl expeta-tece and
usjads-iaua t, esvsîitti- Otiurlî, that pînir

ci the hest whihwill do Ibo ork asit ought
to be doe with the teast expenditure of force.

Plowlnrc il te feaad-amental mca-ltoetcultiva-
lion, and v-r--mach ofte an ceessrotalt cull-
vatine depends upon is beiug done when the
cenditionsaresuchas t producethe bs areait
'Ne malter lias; ua-a-ed thse marknia>' ho -
ep-CiafflyI n the came of eavy clay soil,-more

e is' et tu galuedi b>' Plsing hent b
tend a-il! tic pudcIled ard packea b>'t-hona-ssure'
of the mould-btard and o the feet ofthe teaa.
itgbt andi dry salIayi>' ls wnrked without in-
ury aitany Lime, though even these get a botter

.. vesthleaiug" if piovesiliambe atLIuma.
The firscondition, and a b>' tflte moat lui-

portant ofat, Is toplew when tiesoil bas on0Y
enough moiture tait-to maie it crumb e when
mauveut 1i tIson mal (unt-sser>' ligil land)
IL miilia ecompsc's'i Anta clodo, a-b L Ut lii
talta >-ar lto break domi ansd muid yill dofat
morc harm than te ploing wil do good. If
iL-Is too dry lt-wil be -very bard to plo, and the
turrow slice w cotain lumps mbichIL a-li be
diflicult tomake fine. Stillltis better ta plovw
.miten te iand is very' dry thane when Il lave>y'
.-at. -

Thec second condition la to eleow lu autumun, ar
a5ssoonas conveniebtaftertLa eoropeare off tie
o-unid. M,,n cana, sifar aIl, de nul>' a part of

lte mcorl et culîlvatton, lthe mnt. important
art la doue b> nature, andal melmiaulrs ara, s
Cr as posah'e le··bn iemrk Lt

processes cf pulverlzation, ameetening, sud ozi-
ation' chis-fiy durinLte minier suit spring.ilu thesumnrer site lmb yaa'solr biege,f but

rougit fais-s-e tapa, salit ts partIales spuart miLh,
hem aedges ai ica, rougitens teir edges go thatl
'bey mi i navar stick «ogetiter again, tus-us the
blaîck axlds.oftiroan into iran rest, mets fr-es Lie
penal-up plant tnnd, ameetena the aclds,. andi por-
(orme such monderasl namhanaîcs audebemtstry

.ns mati cati nover hIo e oequal-vonders whblcui
thave mrade thes moiic viwhlit 9, andi mIitout
whih itsa population could aiotisae. -

Lt bear.> latnd.ta satus-atedl with mater le thea
ut-mu nda l meakun ai an i eiesen

plawing would mural>' do bai-m. butl viLth proier
underdrclaiag-ith or-lysa mach mater lu te

be p a bava-en tbm heng fia vtdle air-'
tbere is nothing ta eqtiai tall p!owing-whtichl
has the inrtitar very great advantagaet lest•- 
trm lu ta mateg Oa oneoe p!oiug tla Ltte
fâlI In a saving aof t nmain lthe -epring, anti does
rmare al thasa hals a ozn plowings wmuhoutl
lit ueqrusunnt meatherltig to prepare the landi

Ppr-inmr ploimng-exceptla -plowing grass land
fer eon--aould be dune as sari>' as s consa-
teni wit a proper regard te lthe esta af lte
'and It 1s better- noti to plowmaiay- iand at aill
tan a-law iL.mihen met ; but 'ake the filsst opear-

tunity a-heunI it U rv enoughia ta donas mxuich is

averaa depth of the fnrrow-alise ln all the
Unietettatea Iacertainly not over four Incet,
thora are vers tas' readera Of grleultural INoomi
-boi needtabeo d15 ihat Lheeunry urouI be
vasaricher, and mould getIta Incorne wlh
m ach greater certainty, if the average were

woultd no recommend that iL be attempted
to reach the extra depth at once,-ifexperiment
shows thal tels eau safli>'bu dons as IL vas-y

Saa Ilrandn good,-but lu man soils te
ond must be gainecA gradually. A littleof the
uncultivated, raw subsoil must ba brouiht up
eacb sutun ansd prepsa-otib>' lte wIntai-'5
as tau toi e mdxd with tho murae. or els a

lon course of sbstit'ling and cultivattn nust
firât aeloriat the te arth lha until now ias
been tuaked against thecircatllon of ii?.

(Te be Contiinued.)
.u -

-_

Fee or Doete.
The tee of doctora Is au item that very many

persons are latersted in just at present. WC
belleve the scbedule tfor visita la $3.00, which
would tax a man confined to bis lbed for a
jear, and in needof a daily visit, over $1,000
a year for medical attendance alonel And
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time
would save the $1,000 and all the Vear's sick-
ness.-Post.-

seotland ans d l'eland.

As It ls possible that the question pro.
pounded in the following note bas arisen and
remains Unanswered ln tbe minds of ome of
our readers, we give it this publicity together
with the reply-

ALBAr,' N. Y., February 12.1880.

To the Edrfor f the Brooeklyn Eagle :

Several admirers and readers i the Eaqle
lu ttis locality were discussing your earnuest
appeal in bhalf of tue Irish Relief Fund,
when a Scotchman happened in, eand pro-
pounded the following query :-Huw does iL
happen tat Scotiand with a harder soi to
tilt than that of Irelind, living ander the
same form of government, and the people on
an average as poor as tose of Irelaud, are
never compelled to ask aId of auy country at
lote or abroad ? Noue of the party wer--
able to auswer this conundrum, and all agreed
to refer the question t the Eage. llease
reply.

Yours truly,
F. E. CLARK.

It will be observed that there are three as-
sumptions indulged in this interrogatory,
namely : First-That the people of Scotland
are, in the imain, like tbose of Ireland, depen
dent upon ie soil for s ce. Second-
That in modern times, at least, they have been
living under tha saine iorm of Goernment.
Third-That wealth is distributed inthesame
ratio. By substituting truth far these erro-
neous assumptions, w may get at the correct
reason of the distres D InIreland, acontrasted
with the comparative co.fort of the other
land. Let us take thease pointa up lai the
cder stated:-

First-Scotland ia essentially a manuifac-
turing country, and Ireland is esserntially
agricultural. The Scotch would starve to
dat hif depentelt on tieir soi, a great part
ef mitichi8laimmeciaireabie rao-k. The palier
of the British Goverunment since the da. eof
the Tudors until very recently, was to crush
out the manufacturing interests of Ireland,
while, since the union effects-d under Quieen
Aune, et least, the Scotch have enjoyed ail the
liberty and privileges extended to Engliash
enterprise. It tius happens that even if
the land laws and the conditions under which
the profits of the land are used were the
same. the one country vould be exposed by
the failure of harvests to famines, from
which the other, by the diversity of its in-
dustrle,, l largeily exempt. It is worthy of
attention tbatibaliftthe population ofiScotland
is embraced in Glasgow, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, Paisley, Greenock, Stirling, Kil-
marnockA Àyr and Pertb, a fact which shows
that the Scotch are a manufacturing and
trading rather than au agricultural people.
If it may be inquired wy the industries of
the entaller Island have been so greatly de-
veloped while those of the more fertile do-
main remain inert, the answe? la to be found
In thekindof government to whbieh theyhave
been respectively subjected, and this leade to
au exposre of the second fallacy namely,
that they have been living under the same
form tof government. Let us proceed ln
order:

The second point la that they have not only
not been living under the sanie forma of
government, but forma of government more
radically different cannot be imagined. That
the> bave been governed alike is itnfrred by
,he Indiscriminating from the fact that they
have been under the same Crown. While
the Scottish manufacturers were being calIhd
nto existence, mines opened, shipping ex-
tended, and the innumerable inventions ap-
plied that have made the Clyde known to the

erchants of the world, four-fifths of the
Irlis people were prohibited front teaching
school, entering college, practising law, exer-
claing the suffrage, sailing a ship, owning a
herse worte more tian five pounda, buying,
lnerltieg orecelvieg teesal sateaisagif4, e
conducting any trade or business which ln-
volved the employment of more than two
apprentices. Nine-tenths of the land ias
condescated by the Engliseh conquerors, and
laws mare pased! rendering IL impossible fer

mu'Catholic te auIs- foot ai lt-b>' an> de-
gi-se ai lendumstry or thrift cr at any' prico. Oer-
Scatoth friand will ta prend te atcknowledgea
that Scetlant! nevet bad teoudure any' mach ·

governmeut. lThe religion professeS b>' te
great baS>' o! Scotlaud vas recognized as te
litats religion b>' te articles of unioni, bat
b ecause four-fifths ai lte .irisitmen mers
Cathoelica IL vas deca-eed lt-il lts>' sitould bes.
stripp"edo athe fruits of it destry abut eut front
Ibte enterprise!o the em pire and se fat as pus-
mible depr-ived cf educaicn. Thus iL came
that a-bIle ScoLlanS prospered anS openet uip
ltsespriangs ai wealth whtich sustain te- to- I
day' sIea-as driron fromn wretchedness
toL destitution. Coupled wiLla titese enact.-
meutse was thbe notable and far-reaclemg evil]
-fom.mhich Scotland a-as enLia-el>' exempt.
-lithe t ranefer ef Lthe land Le men whose
lIves sud fortunes vers spent lu anothesr
canula-t Confiscation la not an itrreparable
damage If thes nom owners ai the ]aud mesidea
lu thbe nation, reinvesting teis- profits among
the people a-be have produced themn; but It ls.
irreparable a-bsn Lthe landlords are absent-et
takcieg awma>' aiway'sandenever bringing backr.

Uneder t e est lia-s ne counary cound
prosper- mith suait a systemn; aud un-

-Set the laws te a-blet lrelanS wasa
aubjeot il a-as as certain ta preduice I
famine, despite t-ho exer-tion of lhe natives,

tressed condition. For information on these
and kindred matters we refer our reders and
correspondent to Swift, Moore, Barke, Hal-
lam, Froude, Gladstone, Bright, MIll and
Lecky.

In disposing ef these two points we have
also dispused of the third eironeous asump-
tion, namaly, that the people of Scotland are
on au average as poor as those of ireland-
This assertion shows that the Scotch querist
knew little about the conditiontof cither
country. Tue British ruturns show tbat the
waith of Scotlaud ia double that of Irelands
and the savings banks' reports show that tbe
comman people ai Scotland have more than
double the savings of their Irish bret hren.

The marvel ia not tat there are fsminsl n
Ireland, but that thtre is a peasantry 1-fi In
the country to feel the pangs of hunger.-

SCOTCH NEWS.
TiE l'aitley thread manufacturing firms

annaunce an advance on prices of from 8 to
10 per cent.

HEALT or' Lsrn.-The deaths ln Leith
last week numbered 29, equivaient toan an-
nuai mortality of 26 per 1000. The births
numbered 48, of which I was illegitimate.

A RAni'v.-Au eaMU, belonging to Mr.
Craib, Sionehaven (one of a pair prieeilted to
that gentleman, and sent fron the West la-
dies last year), laid au egg a few days ago.
The egg weighs 16oz.

SALE OF THE DOi EPIscot'r. . CHtensiN STI-
LINa-Thbetsite and building othe oil Epis-
copal Citaich in Bas-stan l'uace, itirlin,
have been sold privately ta Messns. M'Ewen
Bres, grocers, King street, on condition of tLe
church being taken down.

SIta WI.LIA CCENINGAtII Av OSA .---Sir
Willia.m Cuninghame addressed bis Oban
constituuts on the 7th, and at the close of!
the nieeting a vote of no confidence a-as pre-
posed amid acclamation, but was lost, and a
vote of confidence was passed.

Cai-Trc or A WaIAL.-TWO men going
in a smali boat across Holm Sound, Orkney,
to the cod fishipr, fell in with aWhale a little
distance from the rocks off lte Istand of
Lambholme. They succee-ed in driving it
ashore, and another boat coming up shortly
aterwards with a lance, the whale was killed.
It measured 21 feet in length.

TaE Czat's AseT.-A model of the yarlt
presently being built by Measrs. John Elier
* Co., Gova., for the Czar, was recently made
by Mr. C..meron, modilmaker at Firfield
Works, and forwarded to HisIrperial M-jesty.
The model gave great satisfaction at Ste
Petersburg, and Admirai Popoffb as presentrd
èIr. Cameron with a geld watch anti append
ages in recognition of that gentleman's ex.
cellent workmanship.

COLLtsox ÂT DutticaeTos.-Major Marindin,
reporting on the collisionu t IDamhrton on
the 6th December, when the rear of the 0.15
a.m paseengertrain fron Coelairsatoe llena-
bargh vus tua Ie ob>'a light angine, as-
cribes the accident to want of proper caution.
and adds that the collision shows that even
careful and experienced men cannot alwayms
be depended upon, and that safty lies, not
in any elaborate code of regulationti, but in a
proper mode of block telegraph working.

A meetirg of the Kilmarnock Burns Com-
mittee was ield on the 24th January, for the
purpose of passing the final accounts. It was
found, after the settlement of all claims, tat
thoreremained asurplus of £143 14s, ta wichi
will fall tao b added anyunpaid subscriptions
which may yet be received. The disposai of
the surplus came up for consideratiran, and it
was remitted te the Buildingeommittee, withi
the addition of Mr. Charles Reid, te muet witht
the architect, and confer as e tthe cost of
completing the balcony of the monument,
according to the original dasign, and report

On Monday afternoon Mr. James Biggar,
sr., of Chapleton, was enatertainei to diner
in the Town Hall, Castle-Duglas, in e
knowledgment ai the service rendered by
him tu the farmers of the county in prceed-
ing te Canada to report upon that country as
a field for agiculturists. Mr. James McQeinu,
ci Crofts, occupied the chair, and Mr. An-
drew Montgomery, Boreland, Balmaglin, and
Mr.Andrew Lusk, Howweli, Kirkcudbright,
officiated as croupiers. The toast of the even-
ing was proposed ln highly complimevtary
teras, and replied te at some length by Mr.
Biggar.-Glasgow lerald.

A melancholy accident occurred on 24tb
of Janusry on board the schooner Bloome-,
of Dumfries, Jon Kerr, master and owner,
while on her voyage from Ardrossan te Inve-
rary. When off Killeau Bay, between Tar-
bert and Ardrinbair, Kerr went forward to
put up the side lights, vwheu, by a suddeu
swaying of the boom, be was knocked over-
board. There was culy a lad on board, who
threw tint a broken spar, but he failed to
rist I. The lad endeavored ta lut go t-e
lit-Lie boat, hut waasunable Le de sa, as- ta par
tht schooner about in time. HE saw Kerr
swimming, and -then lst sight ofi abut
thouglb ha cruised about fr some time ait
search for the unfortunate man was unaucces-

at. TA y b'uas net bseu Tecovet>. Serr
mas unmarried,andt!a native ai As-rau.

.ON the 2.ith January', lthe Curteoms authar-
Itlas at baillh apprehtended a German namned
Conradi Ratze, described as a commission '
agent, uni a-esinig lu Li, ou a charge et
emuggling 10i lbs, cf cigare nd 4 lbs, to-
biter-, upon whicit dut>' lied not beun paidl.

Ilappears tita lur caIs, consigneS te as
"iCaptain A Hanse'n," sud containmug biscuitat,
vexa landeS fram the steamer Pragaie, whtichb
arriver! at Leithl fs-rm Hamburg a tew- day-
u go. Theo caskts mare exfamined lunlte usuali
va>' b>' tble CntLoms officials, aind eue of lthemt
a-was fondS te contain the smuggled goods, t-
top and boltat of lthe cask being laid orsr
w-ith biscuits, As no person came to take-
sa-a>' te casks te>' a-es-a allowed te lie on
te quay' tiil Monda>' mor-ning, vwhen a cas-ter-

came mund paiS fer teit freit, anS put themt
au tos acrorry anS conveyedi t-tai te a yard lu
,Dock streset. Ta-a Custerma officiais at once
followed te les-ay to t-ho yard lu question, and!
there apprehended Ratze. Th> accused, a-ho
vas convlctedi 12 meutha ago fer a sireilar-
<sience, mas lu tha cana-sa ai Lte dur broughat
balai-e a umagiatrate anti romandeS tIll the Bis t
peeding te dècision of Her Msjestyma

Bonrd ai Custtomns.
-S C

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
1BERGIER. Dictionnaire de Theologle;4 lu

Svo. bound,$7,a',
BOUR -ON. Petit Ceremanial Paroissial,

selon le Rite Romasin; Au uNo.,$tL5L.
RLAMPIGNON. Maadilliu d'apres les docu-

ments inedias; 1li 12m., $0.75.
CHEV eLIER. R-citeaevangaliques.xamen

cririque;qna vo.$, 3165.
CIASCA. Examen Crittco-Apologetleum

super constitutiaonfm Dogmaticum. ue FîdeCatltle aici 8vo, $1.10.
loRiotUX. La Sainte Bible; 8 ln 8vo, $9 -0.
GUILLEMO'. Clef des eptres de St. Paul,

ansil se raisonnee; 2 vol.,n tam., $.6i.
VUILLOIS Explicat on bIs:-o ique, dogma-

ique. norate. Ilurgique et canonique du Cale-
chisme; 4 vola .ln 8vi . bund, $5.50.

GUILLOIS, tixplica.lon des .piares et
evanglies des dm.-nues ou des fits de P'annee,
de iers i de l'Avent et de tous les Jours du
i--areie 2 vol. in 12mn. $.L.5.

HAZE In:tlttione Lliturgier eolim
Rontsee: 2 vol. lu 8. 32,50.

lBRE t B uN. Tieoioglia semlnl ariorumu
tnilams oris set Sannt- Thoranc Aquinatis
tutmrtna Miinr,r5 vol. 12m. $4.9-.

LEC.ELCQ, Thebaae du Catchistadoc-
Lilas- ovia- Cba-elaîî 2rililn.42-

M1AUDUIT. I.'Eu'nglie an yse selon,l'ordre
Itiisrtraque de la concorde; 4 vol. in l8vo., $.86;
itindf. $5695bOLN9. Concordîa Liberi Arbitrl; in 8vo.,

NICOL AS. La Divinite de Jesus-Chritt,
deunonstratl on nouvelie, n8vo., r1r10.

PNlLti>E i';Xpilielun e forma rde
C-techisme des Epitre ett 'lvangilies de Lts les
dlsmis'inî.a' Ad s principales felesde i'anne; In
8v., bound, $1.s. R Pulî Apostolip 'tCU.'Is. r.plslaul IRtltt Aosoi
triplex exposrlo; 8 vol. In 12m. $2.75.

RiAM SoUlit.Lmif .ectures sur la Passion de
NI $ Jesus Chia--, dlsposes pour tous les juurs
ds alareme, lu n2vo., S0.58.

RER LUDENGO. C.urs r1'instructions (arni-
lieres sur le p-ltoclpaiux points de lit dloctrue
Cire'H-iuie"-oal n 12g. *2 z-i.

aroiN Aeîo. incrrluim Divi Thomre
A?-ulnatt, tria prînelplat; iii vo. $2.

l ZE E. oneosriawttlîmuma. 55. Scrlp-luturM cm,nalre lu lvra. (<il. $125.
s-i hNT ALBT[V. Ittolre le Pie IX. et de soi

pntida, S vol.Il Svo., $5 .
SUG LI a. ijolîutiones i enotileoe2 vol. ln

12m.n. tinrs. -$2.75.
A n Opera smnia ed1tlo nova &.D.M.

ia-ire C'inonco, 1upellensi, 2 i-ols, lu 4to.
9100.00

-,1 41CtPT1. In rsi- marit heiolmîrSi Thîimrie
cia-attaEnati-aiisi x Auai-bulaiti bito-

h-a o leg R mnn ;4v.- 41O $15F àth).
T'HO-Æ A QßlN-.T .CS). Suumimna Theo.

0s r v ifîis. ln livra.-i. t
V AECCNO. Gain peudmnnPhe ,10-z-e Motralis

-x - pm-e Mua StuA Dni Giry et Cliarmes un
-tve., -'3.010,

Foirpaniae hyjF. B. ROtU LNDl & Fl -. Bnral-
li'-ns .taî ySL louera, 12 LIl St. Vincent

Street, lotreal.

Reie Blond i Engimaid.
The critic of the New York Sun, in a re-

view of Brother A zarias's new book on idThe
Development o English Literature," saya:

c We have read with especial attention an-
other chapter of this volume, ia which the
authnr endeavors to meaure the extent of
Keltic influence upon the lIfe ad thought of
the invading race. It will bo remembered
tbat a recent historian, Mr. Green, accepts the
current notion that the incomers drove their
Kltie kindred into the mountains of Wales
and Cornwall and northward, beyond the
Lothians. Al arguments from analogy would
make this supposition grosmly improbable,
and It ie not confirmed by local antiquarian
researches. ln many districts, where a kind
of compact was effected, the Kymry lived on
terms of equality with the Eng!ah ; in
Others, althougi subjugated, they remained as
serfs adacripli yleba. In the course of ages
these native tillers of the soi rrgained tieir
inîdependence, and were amalgamated with
theirconquerors. Tbt, with Ktltic blood and
Kelhic genlus and spirit, wer uinfused in&
aider neasura thian etithr people was cou-
scious of eent obe now conceded by the
rmajîrity of cnipgetent inquirers. Aibout forty
years ago W. F. Elwards examined the
mattert i oni pysiuogical a>pect, and
came te Lbueconclusion that there was a
much larger Keltic e ement in the present
Eîglish nation than id indicated by names
Mr JHury aie>loy bat studied the question
iropi a purely literary point of view, and thus
-moountiS the rezsults of hia Investigation:-
• The Kelts do not forci un utterly distinct
part of rur mix d population. But for the
rail', requentud various contact, however,
with the race that in its half barbarous days
iuvented Oismi's diaslogues with St. Patrick,
aid that afterwards quickened ite Northmeas'

blood in France, Germauic Englaud would
scarcely have prndaueed a 8uakespeare."
Mr. Mattlier Arnold has put forth a somewhat
rimilarjudgment:v&4If Iwere ask-d," ho says,
..where Englihl poetry got these three things--.
its turn for style, its turn for melancholy and
its turn for nattural magie, for catching and
rendering rite charm iof nature in a 4onder-
fully clear and vivd wîay,--I should answer,
witb some doubt, that it got mach of its tura
-f style from a Keltic source ; with less doubt
that it got mucht of it melancholy from a
Kultie source; with no doubt at al that frorn
a Keltic source it got nearly all its natural
rnagic.' It i' certain that the remnants of
Kitmric lors which have comle down to us in
tie bardic precepts and maxims known as
l'inds, reveal au admirable knowledge eof
human nature and of the laws of composi-

EWPEUOR WILLIAM INIIED.
Biae.ms, February 17.--The E'nperor Wil-

liam, after having paid a visit to thu Academy
of Vo al Musicu n Saturday, while passiîgr
down a flight of stairs, was suddely tseizedi
with giddiness, and as le was walking in
trent of lis suite, asa is his custni. fell
down the staircase. fIe was imreditelV
talken homle tebisgrvteprmetana th.-
court physician sumuoned, whenit was as-
rertained that His Mijesty had sustalued ntf
injuries bryond several contusions on his
head and limba. The accident was not possi.
tively known til to-d &y, because f a trerî-
noue attempt rendu tta tipprts ail the farýtw
concerning it t the palace, although reports
of the misbap had been circulated about the.
city. The return of thbe alarmint symphsoe's
which bave several times before producei
similar resuits, causes much anxietv in court
and Goverament circles. Fiars are enter-
tained that the Erperuor may meet with a
fatal caualty from thts source.

Eml1 Rerghofr. a Poliisrî refuige, was for
severnl yoars a penntle-s wan '<rer Itin theWe.
Whiae uaneually destttute, iuCoinad-.r.ecently,
he received newts iat a relative had di..d m
Rîtusia, ea Ing him a fortune. Hebhad enjoyetl
,inly a f,-w nayscfrelison wcten lie receled in
formation that the Rusian Overnmsnt ht 4d
o niFscatedithe prprt î -Thisn hl'w toka ti
t-iesèpirit eut of hlrn ace b -sic'mInsane.

Spencerian Steel Pens.

8PE1 CERIANSTEEL PFNS

Of thA very best English mîake, unrivaPed for
Flexibility, t>urabity and F ven-a of ceint.

RE ( MWAIN QUILL ACTION i
For 1fchools we reoirmend Nos, 1,5 und 15.

lu Comme rcial use. Nos 2,3 and 16 Complete
set ofs +mpies r pans wili besent on recealst ai
twenty cents.

D & J. SADLIfl & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISSERS,

me. 275 Notre eane Stret, wontreal.
¯¯¯I

u e.nI I.r ao1VII Lamfdau a ai pistmda c t wlhr,
*bout e ds uai dewptlous, prie.; mcd dl r

D.•M.FERRY &O., Dtrit, Mich
2 -Il ,6

Hats, Furs, &c.

FUS! PURSI
EDWARD STUART,

PERAcTIc4L FURIER,
Corner uni e 1a'f & Notre DameO Streets

Respectful y Inforis
bIs friendsuand the pub-
lie, In both Town and
Country. that his Fall
Stock of Furs is unue-
uallygtood.

* FUiR CAP.% &c., fit-
Lales. <Ge, Iluaýnen anti
Children atIowsst
prices.

Frit af all klnd.s
made up and a&red te

21E blt.W HBAT MAN order at short notice.7-G--

Dry Goods.

TWO FOIR OINE,.
8. Cariley s-Ils Gent. 4- iy Linen Cuits at 15e

pot- piaie guaraneedmequa&o awhat cred-t-L stores
stll at 25e and euc per pair, or tha toey refund-

Alita, extra qualily 4-pl> I nen Cuffs for 19e
palguarana.t-ed equal to what creItmores ssii
at 35 o ana 40e per paIr, or tiea moey refundod.

TWO FO ONE.

S. Carsley sella Gents' 3 ply Linen Gollars at6e per leIf Udozen, guaranteerd tual ta whatcredit stirsnea sill at , saud i.25 per h.lf dozen,
or Lhei mn-ney refunded

Alei.,extrsiaîuality -l.piy Linen Collea for70c
per halfdozen, guatanLeerd equal 10 what creditstorea. c11 at $1.u per talt duzen, cr the money
refuneu-d.

S. CARSLEY'S SIOW-BOOMS.

Our FeIt Skirta are selling as well nowas dur-
Ing tiha eariy part of the se-ason, and as ne have
an extra large stock of these rnod on hand;
we have marked them ail downt l very low
pr- ces.

Skiras, nicily trlmned and rade from Eng-
lish Felt. ny $1, $1.15 $,t.50, and $1.65.

N splendid assortment ot i!ltita, nicely
trimied.i at il the new colors, snd made from
ail-wool EnfIah 5felt, at nul $, $2.2 and $2.50.

A rew very handsome braided t-s ai. $2.65,
$85 up to 43-80.

Quited SkIrta, in every style from $1.25 t $10.
a auIt'-' Cu-Ian Underclotbing ln every style

and qtality.
Chemises from 43n to $200.
Prawes fror ti le$1.50.
iti maisi t from 50c to $1.5,.
WliIt.e Skirîs frou, 0o toS 50.
S. Csrsley'a tur;Ladies, Cotton Und csothing.

S. CABSLEY,

393, 395, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DASE ST.,
MONTREAL.

Soap, Candles. &o.

AIS MASIFACTURER or

iJrdrs.r- fro% T'lownand Countay o 1,eIjte, aud
promntly attended'lo.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. .MOCTREAL. 49-g.-

Ourlatest improvcd sawing machine cutA
off a 2-foot Jog in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT vill be given to two men w
can saw as much in the old wa, as one man
rnn ith this machin. Circilars sent frec.

United Stntes Manufacluring Com-
pany, 149 i Jark Street,

Chicago, Il.
SCAUTION.-Any sawing machine haing n

seat for thei operator. or trea.ses for uhis feet. im
,L, ip'rimernicit on our parent. inid w. are pro-
--euintn i infringers. S0 l3SWAR-W:
rYU a dtel Q, !3-&eow

Ga.rden Seeds, &c.

Holloirayea Pilla-Thé Great Need-The
blood is the life, and on Its purity depend,
Our heal th if not Our existence These P-l
thoroughly cleanse the vital fluid from all
contamm'aetions, and by that power strengten
and invigorate the whole system, healthily
stimuliate siuqgish organs, repress over-
excited actIon, and establish order of circula-
tion and sacrtion throughout every pait of
the body. The balsania nature of Holloway's
Pills commeds thea to the favor of de-
bilitated and nervouts constitutions, which
they soon resuscitate. They disminde al] ob-
structions, bothe ithe bowels and elsewhere,
and Ure, oni that - aceunt, much sought afr ir .
for promuting tegIularity of acton t:.u nung
femnales and delicate persous who are atui ally
weak, or who L cmt soma cause bave becoae su

Books.


